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California Water Plan Update 2009
Project Organization and Public Process

1. Collaboration
   - Water Plan Steering Committee
   - State Agencies
   - Multi-Disciplinary Project Team

2. DWR & Other State Agencies
   - Regional Leads
     - State staff working with Regional Efforts
     - Regional Reports
   - Work Teams
     - Analytical Tools & Data
     - Communications Planning
     - Environmental Water
     - Facilitation
     - Integrated Flood Management
     - Land & Water Use
     - Resource Management
     - Strategies
     - Water Supply & Balance
     - Water Quality

3. Public
   - Advisory Committee
     - Communities of Interest
     - Statewide Organizations
   - Regional Forum & Workshops
     - Communities of Place
     - Local Agencies & Governments
   - Extended Review Forum
     - Interested Public

4. Statewide Water Analysis Network (SWAN)
   - Scientists & Engineers
     - Information Exchange & Data Integration
     - Climate Change
     - Shared Analytical Tools & Methods

KEY: (1) Collaboration, (2) California Department of Water Resources and Other State Agencies, (3) Public, (4) Statewide Water Analysis Network (SWAN)
1 – Steering Committee

- CALFED Bay-Delta Program
- CA Business Transportation & Housing Agency
- CA Conservation Department
- CA Department of Boating & Waterways
- CA Department of Fish & Game
- CA Governor's Office of Planning & Research
- CA Public Utilities Commission
- CA State Water Resources Control Board
- Native American Heritage Commission
- CA Department of Food & Agriculture
- CA Department of Forestry & Fire Protection
- CA Department of Health Services
- CA Department of Parks & Recreation
- CA Department of Water Resources
- CA Energy Commission
- CA Environmental Protection Agency
- State Lands Commission
Work Teams:
- Water Supply Balance
- Regional Reports
- Data & Analytical Tools
- Information Technology
- Publications
- Land & Water Use
- Water Quality
- Environmental Water
- Integrated Floor Management
- Resource Management Strategies

Regional Leads
- Mr. Chang Lee, clee@water.ca.gov
3- Public (Advisory Committee)

- American Farmland Trust
- Association of California Water Agencies
- CA Association of Resource Conservation District
- CA Building Industry Association
- CA Chamber of Commerce
- CA Council for Environmental & Economic Balance
- CA Council of Environmental Health Directors
- CA Council of Governments
- CA County Planning Commissioners Association
- CA Farm Bureau Federation
- CA Farm Water Coalition
- CA Landscape Contractors Association
- CA Rural Indian Health Board
- CA Sportfishing Protection Alliance
- CA State Association of Counties
- CA Urban Water Agencies
- CA Urban Water Conservation Council
- CA Watershed Network
- Central Valley Project Water Association
- Division of Ratepayer Advocates, California PUC
- Ducks Unlimited
- Environmental Defense
- Environmental Justice Coalition for Water
- Floodplain Management Association
- Friends of the River
- League of California Cities
- League of Women Voters
- Local Government Commission
- Natural Resource Defense Council
- Planning & Conservation League
- Regional Council of Rural Counties
- Sierra Club California
- State Water Contractors
- The Nature Conservancy
- WateReuse Association
3 – Regional Forums & Workshops

2007

- June 4-5  AC Meeting
- June – Aug  Reg. Workshop
- Aug. 16-17  AC Meeting
- September  Regional Forum
- Oct 13-14  Plenary
- Dec 13-14  AC Meeting

- South Coast Regional Meeting in Los Angeles

2008

- Jan – Feb  Reg. Workshops
- March 20-21  AC Meeting
- May  Regional Forum
- June 19-20  Plenary
- Sept 18-19  AC Meeting
- Dec 18-19  AC Meeting

- South Coast Regional Meeting in San Diego
Sampling of questions that should be answered quantitatively by the Water Plan:

- What are the most pressing local, regional, and statewide water management problems now and in the future and what are potential solutions?
- What are estimates of the local, regional, and statewide components of the hydrologic cycle in CA?
- What are the current water management strategies and uses, what are potential future strategies and uses, and how are these estimated for all sectors and all levels?
- How does water quality affect water management in CA and vice versa?
- How does land use affect water management in CA?
- Who should pay for improvements in local, regional and statewide water management?
http://www.waterplan.water.ca.gov/swan/index.cfm
Goal: Statewide Engagement
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KEY: (1) Collaboration, (2) California Department of Water Resources and Other State Agencies, (3) Public, (4) Statewide Water Analysis Network (SWAN)
Questions?